Novel electrochemical synthesis of copper oxide nanoparticles decorated graphene-β-cyclodextrin composite for trace-level detection of antibiotic drug metronidazole
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ABSTRACT

Over the past decades, the synthesis of inorganic and organic nanocomposites has received much attention in the range of fields including electroanalysis of organic chemicals. In this regard, we have prepared copper oxide nanoparticle (CuO NPs) decorated graphene/β-cyclodextrin (GR-β-CD) composites using a simple electrochemical methodology, where the CuO NPs are electrodeposited on GR-β-CD composite modified electrodes. A stable GR-β-CD composite was prepared by sonication of GR in β-CD aqueous solution. As-prepared GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composites were characterized by the high-resolution scanning electron microscopy, X-ray diffraction, and Raman spectroscopy. Cyclic voltammetry results reveal that the GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified electrode exhibits an excellent catalytic activity and lower reduction potential towards the electrochemical detection of metronidazole (MTZ) over other modified electrodes including GR, GR-β-CD, and CuO NPs. Under optimized conditions, amperometry was used for...
1. Introduction

Recent advancements of graphene-based composites have gained much attention in different applications including electrocatalysis [1]. Graphene (GR) has been widely known as a building block of all graphitic carbon forms, has a high theoretical surface area, mechanical strength and electrochemical activity over other carbon materials such as carbon nanotubes and C60 [2,3]. However, the stability of GR is poor in aqueous solutions due to the strong π–π stacking of individual GR sheets into graphite [4]. Henceforth, the different nano or micro materials including, but not limited to carbon nanomaterials [5,6], metal/metal alloy nanoparticles [7,8], supramolecular adducts [9], conducting polymer [10,11] and metal oxides [12,13] have all been used to prevent the π–π stacking of GR sheets. Furthermore, these GR based composites have shown an improved surface area and electrochemical activity over than of pristine GR. The GR based composites have also been used as an advanced electrode material for detection of toxic environmental pollutants in real systems [14–18]. Different polymer and nanomaterial supports have been used with GR to improve the dispersion ability and catalytic activity of GR. More recently, we have used β-cyclodextrin (β-CD) as a suitable dispersing agent for GR [19], which has dramatically improved the dispersion ability of GR in aqueous solution and prevent the re-stacking of GR sheets. Despite the exciting characteristics of β-CD (hydrophobic inner cavity and a hydrophilic exterior) that enables to form the stable composite with GR. In addition, the intercalation of unique properties of β-CD can enhance the catalytic activity of the GR. On the other hand, cupric oxide (CuO) has received significant attention in the scientific community due to its large surface to volume ratio and high catalytic activity and non-toxicity [20,21]. Despite these unique properties, CuO has been widely used in different applications including sensors [22], photocatalysis [23] and energy storage [24]. In comparison to other available methods, the electrodeposition of CuO has distinct advantages such as low operating temperatures and cost-effectiveness. In addition, the electrodeposition method can control the growth, morphology, structure, and orientation of CuO. Consequently, the integration of CuO with GR-β-CD composite could further improve the electrocatalytic activity of GR. Hence, in the present work, we have prepared CuO nanoparticle (CuO NPs) decorated GR-β-CD composites via a simple electrochemical methodology.

Metronidazole (MTZ) is an antibiotic drug and has been widely used for the treatment of pelvic inflammatory disease, endocarditis, and bacterial vaginosis [25,26]. However, the overdose and long-term use of MTZ will result in leukopenia, neutropenia, increased risk of peripheral neuropathy, and central nervous system toxicity [27]. Therefore, the accurate monitoring of MTZ concentrations in real samples is of significant interest. To date, the range of analytical methods has been used for the determination of MTZ such as high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), gas chromatography–mass spectrometry (GC–MS), liquid chromatography–mass spectrometry (LC–MS) and electrochemical methods. In comparison with available spectrophotometry and chromatography traditional methods [28], electrochemical methods are found to be simple and cost-effective and offer more sensitivity and selectivity towards the determination of MTZ [29]. Unmodified graphite or glassy carbon electrodes are not suitable for determination of MTZ due to their low sensitivity, low selectivity and fouling or drifting of electrochemical signals. Hence, different micro or nanomaterial-modified electrodes have been used for the sensitive and selective detection of MTZ [30]. In the present work, the as-prepared GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite was used as a sensitive and lower potential electrode material for detection of MTZ for the first time. In addition, a simple electrochemical method was used for the decoration of CuO NPs on pristine GR-β-CD composite modified glassy carbon electrode (GCE).

2. Experimental section

2.1. Materials

Graphene nanoflakes (thickness = 8 nm) and metronidazole (analytical standard) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. β-cyclodextrin, CuCl2, KCl and other chemicals were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich. All chemicals were of standard analytical grade and used as received. The stock solutions and electrolyte solutions were prepared using double distilled (DD) water without any further purification. The pH 7.0 (phosphate buffer) was used as a supporting electrolyte, and was prepared using 0.1 M Na2HPO4 and NaH2PO4 in DD water. The pH of the solution was adjusted using either 0.1 M NaOH or diluted H2SO4. DC150H Ultrasonicator from Taiwan Delta New Instrument Co. Ltd. with an operating frequency of 40 kHz and ultrasonic power output of 150 W was used for sonication.

2.2. Characterization methods

High-resolution scanning electron microscopic (SEM) images were taken by Hitachi S-4300SE/N High-Resolution Schottky Analytical VP electron microscope. The elemental spectral analysis (EDS) of the GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite was analyzed using BRUKER AXS elemental analyzer with Hitachi S-4300SE/N High-Resolution Schottky Analytical VP SEM. The Zetasizer Nano ZS90 (Malvern Panalytical) was used for the Zeta potential and hydraulic diameter measurements. Raman spectrum was acquired by a Dong Woo 500i Raman spectrometer from Korea. X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis was performed using XPERT-PRO diffractometer from PANalytical B.V., The Netherlands.

2.3. Electrochemical measurements

Cyclic voltammetry and amperometry experiments were performed using CH750A electrochemical workstation from CH Instruments, USA. GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified GCE (the geometric surface area ≈ 0.8 cm²) was used as a working electrode, and saturated Ag/AgCl and a platinum wire were used as the reference and auxiliary electrodes, respectively. The electrochemical measurements were carried out at room temperature in an N2 atmosphere unless otherwise stated.
2.4. Sensor fabrication

First, GR-β-CD composites were prepared via our previous reported methodology [19]. Briefly, 5 mg of GR nanoflakes were added into β-CD (5 mg mL\(^{-1}\)) aqueous solution via sonication of ~30 min at room temperature. 8 μL of the as-prepared GR-β-CD composite were dropped onto pre-cleaned GCE and dried at room temperature. For the electrodeposition of CuO NPs, 0.1 M CuCl\(_2\) and 0.1 M KCl were prepared in a 20 mL electrochemical cell and the pH of the solution adjusted to 11 using NaOH. Then, the GR-β-CD composite modified GCE was immersed into the electrochemical cell, and 20 cyclic voltammetry cycles were performed in the potential sweeping from +1.1 to 0.7 V at a scan rate of 50 mV/s [31]. The resulting CuO NPs decorated GR-β-CD composite modified GCE was immersed into the electrochemical cell, and 20 cyclic voltammetry cycles were performed in the potential sweeping from +1.1 to −0.7 V at a scan rate of 50 mV/s [31]. The resulting CuO NPs decorated GR-β-CD composite modified GCE was immersed into the electrochemical cell, and 20 cyclic voltammetry cycles were performed in the potential sweeping from +1.1 to 0.7 V at a scan rate of 50 mV/s [31]. The resulting CuO NPs decorated GR-β-CD composite modified GCE was dried in an air oven for 5 min. For comparison, CuO NPs modified electrodes was prepared by a similar procedure without GR-β-CD composite. The GR and GR-β-CD composite modified GCEs were prepared without electrodeposition of CuO NPs, where 8 μL of GR and GR-β-CD composite dispersions were drop coated on GCE. The GR dispersion was prepared by dispersing of 5 mg GR nanoflakes in 1 mL dimethylformamide for sonication about 30 min. All fabricated modified electrodes were stored at room temperature under a dry condition when not in use.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Characterization of GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite

The surface morphology of as-prepared materials were characterized by SEM, and the SEM images of as-prepared CuO NPs, GR, GR-β-CD and GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite are shown in Fig. 1. The SEM image of electrodeposited CuO NPs (A) shows a uniform distribution of nano-sized particles, and the diameter of nanoparticles were in the range between 40 and 90 nm. The SEM of GR (B) shows its unique ultra-thin sheet-like morphology, while the GR-β-CD composite (C) shows a crumbled morphology wherein the GR nanosheets were enfolded by β-CD [19]. On the other hand, a uniform sized CuO NPs are clearly visible on the crumbled surface of the GR-β-CD composite from the SEM images of Fig. 1D. Furthermore, the diameter of the electrodeposited CuO NPs on GR-β-CD composite was in the range from 45 to 80 nm, and is more consistent with the SEM image of CuO NPs. The strong film-forming ability of GR and the host-guest interaction of β-CD with CuO NPs are resulting into the formation of homogenous morphology and less agglomeration of CuO NPs on GR-β-CD composite. The EDS was used to confirm the presence of copper, carbon, and oxygen in GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite. As shown in Fig. 2A, the strong signal of carbon, oxygen and copper was observed for the EDS of GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite. The result confirms the presence of carbon, oxygen and copper in GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite. The Zeta potentials of CuO NPs and GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite was measured to study the stability and charge of the synthesized CuO NPs in pH 7.0. The obtained Zeta potential distribution results are shown in Fig. 2B and C. The Zeta potential of the electrodeposited CuO NPs was +2.2 mV, which indicates that the CuO NPs are slightly positively charged in pH 7.0. However, the Zeta potential of GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite was found to be −34.5 mV, which reveals the negatively charged nature of the fabricated composite in pH 7.0. It worthy to note that the CuO NPs are highly stable on the GR-β-CD composite in pH 7.0 rather than CuO NPs in pH 7.0. The dynamic light scattering measurements shows that the average hydraulic diameter of pristine CuO NPs and CuO NPs on GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite was 117.1 nm (97.3% intensity) and 90.6 nm (99.2% intensity), respectively. The observed hydraulic diameter of CuO NPs is higher than those observed in SEM (Fig. 1A and D), which shows the agglomeration of CuO NPs in pH 7.0. However, the GR-β-CD composite improved the stability of CuO NPs and prevented the agglomeration of NPs in pH 7.0. XRD and Raman spectroscopy was also used to confirm the formation of the GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite and purity of utilized GR. Fig. 3A depicts the XRD pattern of as-prepared GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite. The diffraction pattern shows the main characteristic peaks for (0 0 2) plane centered of GR at 2θ = 22.6° and a weak peak at 2θ = 40° for crystal plane for GR [32]. Five main

Fig. 1. High-resolution SEM images of CuO NPs (A), GR (B), GR-β-CD (C) and GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite (D). Scale bar = 1 μm.
characteristic peaks of CuO appeared at 32.7°, 36.1°, 38.6°, 54.4°, and 65.3° corresponding to Miller indices (1 1 0), (0 0 2), (1 1 1), (0 2 0) and (2 2 0), respectively [33]. The characteristic peak at 73.5° is due to the reflections of (3 1 1) crystal plane of Cu2O. The other reflection peaks are due to the presence of base indium tin oxide (ITO) electrode. Raman spectroscopy was also used to study the defects and purity of utilized GR in the composite and corresponding Raman spectrum is shown in Fig. 3B. The Raman spectrum of GR shows the two distinct characteristic peaks in 1580 and 2721 cm⁻¹, is resulting from the presence of G and 2D band of graphene [34,35]. The G/2D intensity ratio was 0.9, which shows the utilized GR contain few-layered GR, which is consistent with our previous report [36].

3.2. Electrochemical behavior of MTZ at different modified electrodes

Cyclic voltammetry was used to evaluate the electrochemical behavior of MTZ at different modified electrodes. The electrochemical behavior of different electrodes such as unmodified GCE, and GR, GR-β-CD, CuO NPs and GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified GCEs were studied in pH 7.0 containing 50 μM MTZ. The cyclic voltammetry experiments were performed over the potential range of 0.2 to –1.0 V at a scan rate of 50 mV/s. As shown in Fig. 4A, the bare (curve a) and CuO NPs (curve b) modified electrodes show a distinct reduction peak at –0.786 and –0.768 V for the presence of MTZ. The reduction peak is attributed to the direct electrochemical reduction of the nitro group of MTZ to the...
corresponding hydroxylamine. The reduction peak/signal of the MTZ is observed to be significantly enhanced using the GCE modified with GR (curve c). In addition, the reduction peak potential is observed to decrease to –0.642 V from –0.786 V, and is observed to be 144 and 126 mV lower than that of the bare and CuO NPs modified GCEs. The result shows that the electro-reduction ability of MTZ enhanced in GR modified electrode and is due to the larger surface area and high electron conducting nature of GR. On the other hand, the reduction peak current response to MTZ further enhanced (curve d) upon introduction of β-CD with GR (GR-β-CD modified electrode), which is due to the unique combined properties of GR (higher surface area) and β-CD (high-adsorption ability). However, the reduction peak potential of MTZ at GR-β-CD electrode found same as observed at GR modified electrode. The result clearly shows that the enhanced reduction peak current is clearly due to the high adsorption capability of β-CD towards MTZ. The GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified electrode (curve e) shows 1.2, and 3 fold enhanced current response to MTZ than GR-β-CD/ and GR modified electrodes. In addition, the reduction potential of MTZ at GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified electrode appears at –0.596 V. The observed reduction peak potential of MTZ at GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified electrode was 48 mV lower than GR and GR-β-CD modified electrodes. The enhanced current response and lower reduction potential of MTZ at GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified electrode is possibly due to the presence of combined unique properties (high surface area and adsorption ability) of GR-β-CD and CuO NPs. The result also confirms that GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified electrode can be used for the sensitive and lower potential detection of MTZ over the other modified electrodes such as CuO NPs, GR, and GR-β-CD composite.

3.3. Effect of scan rate and pH

Cyclic voltammetry was used to explore the electrocatalytic ability of the GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composites towards the sensing of MTZ. Fig. 4B shows the cyclic voltammetry response of GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified GCE in N2 saturated pH 7.0 at a scan rate of 50 mV/s. In the absence and presence (10–50 μM) of MTZ containing N2 saturated pH 7.0 at a scan rate of 50 mV/s. (C) Cyclic voltammetry response of 50 μM MTZ at GR-β-CD/CuO NPs modified electrode with different scan rates (20–200 mV/s) in pH 7.0. (D) The calibration plot of peak current vs. scan rate.

Fig. 4. (A) Cyclic voltammetry response of (a) bare, (b) CuO NPs, (c) GR, (d) GR-β-CD and (e) GR-β-CD/CuO NPs modified electrodes in the presence of 50 μM MTZ containing N2 saturated pH 7.0 at a scan rate of 50 mV/s. (B) Cyclic voltammetry response of GR-β-CD/CuO NPs modified electrode in the absence and presence of different concentrations (10–50 μM) of MTZ in pH 7.0 at a scan rate of 50 mV/s. (C) Cyclic voltammetry response of 50 μM MTZ at GR-β-CD/CuO NPs modified electrode with different scan rates (20–200 mV/s) in pH 7.0. (D) The calibration plot of peak current vs. scan rate.
the further additions of MTZ into the pH 7.0. The result authenti-
cates that GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified electrodes have
a useful electrocatalytic activity towards the reduction of MTZ.
To understand the electrochemical behavior of MTZ at GR-β-CD/
CuO NPs composite modified electrode, the effect of scan rate
was studied using cyclic voltammetry. Fig. 4C shows the cyclic
voltammetry response of GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified
electrode in 50 μM MTZ containing pH 7.0 at different scan rates
from 20 to 200 mV/s. It can be seen that the reduction peak current
response of MTZ increases with increasing the scan rate from 20 to
200 mV/s. In addition, a notable shift in the reduction peak
potential of MTZ was observed upon increasing the scan rate from
20 to 200 mV/s. As shown in Fig. 3D, the scan rate was linearly pro-
portional to the cathodic peak current response of MTZ with the
correlation coefficient (R²) of 0.9958. The result confirms that the
electrochemical behavior of MTZ at the composite modified elec-
trode was typically adsorption-controlled electrochemical process
[36].

The effect of pH was studied using the cyclic voltammetry, and
it can provide useful information to calculate the number of ele-
trons and protons involved in the electrochemical reduction. Fig. 5A
shows the cyclic voltammetry response of GR-β-CD/CuO NPs com-
posite modified electrode in 50 μM MTZ containing vari-
ous pH at a scan rate of 50 mV/s. It can be seen that a well-
defined reduction peak was observed for MTZ in each pH and the
reduction peak shifted towards negative direction upon increasing
the pH from 7.0 to 11.0. The positive shift in reduction peak was
observed when the pH was decreasing pH 7.0–3.0. The phe-
nomenon indicates that the protons were involved in the reduction
of MTZ. A linear plot has made for peak current versus pH, and cor-
responding calibration plot is shown in Fig. 5B. It can be seen that
the reduction peak potential of MTZ had a linear relationship with
the pH, and the slope was 0.9912. Fig. 5B also confirmed that a
maximum reduction peak current response of MTZ was obtained
at pH 7.0. One can see that the reduction peak current of MTZ
decreased when the pH was below or above pH 7.0 (blue deno-
tation). The result also confirms that pH 7.0 is an optimum for more
sensitivity and hence pH 7.0 was used for further experimental
studies. The possible electrochemical reduction mechanism of
MTZ at the GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified electrode is
shown in Fig. 6.

3.4. Amperometric determination of MTZ

Amperometry was used for the quantification of MTZ using the
GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified electrode. Rotating disc
electrode (RDE) with a surface area of 0.8 cm² was used for amper-
ometric measurements. Amperograms of the composite electrode
for MTZ was obtained in a constantly stirred (900 RPM) pH 7.0 at
a working potential of −0.6 V. Fig. 7A shows the typical ampero-
metric i-t response of GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified RDE
for different concentration additions of MTZ (2 nM–210.0 μM) into
the pH 7.0. It can be seen that a sharp amperometric response was
observed for the addition of 2, 10, 50, 100, 500, 1000 nM of MTZ
(first 6 amperometric curves) into the pH 7 and the response cur-
cent increases with increasing the addition of MTZ concentration (5
and 10 μM). The amperometric response current increases with the
addition of MTZ from 2 nM to 210.0 μM, and the response time of
the sensor was 3 s. The result demonstrates that GR-β-CD/CuO NPs
composite modified electrode has fast electrocatalytic reduction
towards MTZ. As shown in Fig. 7B, the amperometric response of
the GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified electrode was linear
over the concentration of MTZ from 2 nM to 210.0 μM with the
R² of 0.9969. The limit of detection (LOD) of the sensor was
estimated as 0.6 nM based on 3 × Sd of the blank response/slope of the calibration plot. The sensitivity of the sensor was 0.7 μA M⁻¹ and was calculated from the slope of the calibration plot. To verify the novelty and advantage of the GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified electrode, the obtained analytical features (linear response range, R² and LOD) were compared with previously reported MTZ sensors. The comparative results are shown in Table 1. The comparative results reveal that the LOD of the fabricated sensor (0.6 nM) is much lower than previously reported MTZ sensors such as graphene-ionic liquid/GCE (47.0 nM) [30], activated GCE (1.1 μM) [37], multiwalled carbon nanotubes/GCE (6 nM) [38], single wall carbon nanotubes/GCE (63.0 nM) [39], gold electrode (157.0 nM) and silver nanoparticles/sulfonate functionalized graphene/GCE (50.0 nM) [40]. In addition, the GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified electrode shows wider linear response range and appropriate R² when compared to previously reported modified electrodes for determination of MTZ [27–30,37–41]. The result reveals that the GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite can be used as an advance electrode material for low-level detection of MTZ.

3.5. Operational stability and selectivity of the sensor

The operational stability of the GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified RDE for detection of 500 nM MTZ was evaluated using amperometry. Fig. 7C shows the amperometric response of GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified RDE for the addition of 500 nM MTZ (curve a and b) into the constantly stirred pH 7.0 and its related current response up to 2000 s. Other experimental conditions are similar to Fig. 7A. It can be seen that a sharp amperometric i-t response was observed for addition of 500 nM MTZ, and the current response was almost unchanged up to 2000 s. The result indicates that the excellent operational stability of the sensor. Selectivity of the electrode is more important to use for the practical applications, hence the GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified RDE was evaluated for detection of 50 nM MTZ in the presence of 20 folds (1.0 μM) addition of potentially active different interfering species. The amperometric i-t was used to evaluate the selectivity of the sensor, and the experimental conditions are similar to Fig. 7A. We have chosen a mixed range of interfering compounds such as nitro compounds (nitrobenzene and 4-nitrophenol), drugs (nilutamide and flutamide), amino acids, neurotransmitters, and sugars. The obtained selectivity results of the sensor are shown in Fig. 7D. It can be seen that the 20 folds addition of interference above compounds did not show any apparent response on GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified RDE. However, a clear and well-defined amperometric response was observed for the addition of 50 nM MTZ. The high selectivity is possibly due to the lower working potential (−0.6 V) of the sensor than the tested interfering compounds.

Fig. 7. (A) Amperometric response of GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified RDE upon successive addition of various concentration of MTZ (0.002–210.0 μM) into N₂ saturated pH 7.0. Working potential = −0.6 V. (B) The calibration curve for [MTZ] vs. amperometric current. (C) Amperometric response of GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified RDE for the addition of 500 nM MTZ (a) and the current background response up to 2000 s. (D) Amperometric response of GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified RDE for addition of 50 nM MTZ (a) and 20 fold additions of (b) 4-nitrophenol, (c) nitrobenzene, (d) nilutamide, (e) glucose, (f) dopamin, (g) glutaric acid, (h) serotonin, (i) histidine and (j) flutamide.
To evaluate the practical feasibility sensor, the GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite was used for the determination of MTZ in pharmaceutical tablets. The desired concentration of MTZ tablets (stock solution) was prepared using pH 7.0. A known concentration containing pharmaceutical tablets was used for real sample analysis. The obtained recovery values of MTZ in pharmaceutical tablets are summarized in Table 2. It can be seen that the average recovery of MTZ in the real samples was 97.8% with the relative standard deviation (RSD) of 2.1% (3 measurements). The results indicate that the GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified electrode can be used for the precise practical determination of MTZ in real samples. The reusability of the GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite sensor was tested using cyclic voltammetry. The fabricated sensor was tested in 8 set of pH 7.0 containing 50 μM MTZ samples at a scan rate of 50 mV/s. The other experimental conditions are similar to Fig. 4A. The sensor shows the RSD of 2.9% for detection of 8 different MTZ containing pH 7.0 samples. The result indicates that the high reusability of the GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified electrode towards the detection of MTZ.

3.6. Determination of MTZ in pharmaceutical tablets

Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sensor electrode</th>
<th>Detection method</th>
<th>R²</th>
<th>LOD (nM)</th>
<th>Linear range (μM)</th>
<th>Ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chit/CuTsPc/GCE</td>
<td>DPV</td>
<td>0.9976</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.008–0.72</td>
<td>[28]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2MWCNTs/CTS-Ni/GCE</td>
<td>DPV</td>
<td>0.9999</td>
<td>25.0</td>
<td>0.1–150.0</td>
<td>[29]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3Gr-β/Ge</td>
<td>DPV</td>
<td>0.9990</td>
<td>47.0</td>
<td>0.1–25.0</td>
<td>[30]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4AGCE</td>
<td>DPV</td>
<td>0.9977</td>
<td>1100.0</td>
<td>2.0–600.0</td>
<td>[37]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5MWCNT/GCE</td>
<td>DPV</td>
<td>0.9977</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>0.25–10.0</td>
<td>[38]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6SWCNT/GCE</td>
<td>Amperometry</td>
<td>0.9989</td>
<td>63.0</td>
<td>0.1–2000.0</td>
<td>[39]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7P-Au</td>
<td>LSV</td>
<td>0.9950</td>
<td>150.0</td>
<td>0.5–10.0</td>
<td>[40]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8AgNPs/SF-GR/GCE</td>
<td>DPV</td>
<td>0.9993</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>0.1–20.0</td>
<td>[41]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GR-β-CD/CuO NPs/GCE</td>
<td>Amperometry</td>
<td>0.9969</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.002–210.0</td>
<td>This work</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2

Determination of MTZ in pharmaceutical tablets using GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite. RSD is relative to the 3 measurements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Added (μM)</th>
<th>Found (μM)</th>
<th>Recovery (%)</th>
<th>RSD (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>50.0</td>
<td>49.2</td>
<td>98.4</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>100.0</td>
<td>97.6</td>
<td>97.6</td>
<td>2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>150.0</td>
<td>146.3</td>
<td>97.5</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Conclusions

In conclusion, a simple amperometric electrochemical sensor was fabricated using GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite modified electrode. The physicochemical characterizations confirmed the successful formation of GR-β-CD CuO NPs composite and the existence of few-layered GR domains. Under optimized conditions, the fabricated sensor showed a wider linear range for the detection of MTZ with a lower LOD of 0.6 nM. The sensor showed advanced analytical performances towards detection of MTZ than previously reported GR and carbon nanomaterials based MTZ sensors. The sensor was highly selective and successfully applied for the practical determination of MTZ in pharmaceutical tablets. The discussed analytical features of the sensor authenticate that the sensor can be used for the real-time detection of MTZ in pharmaceutical and biological samples. As a future perspective, the synthesized GR-β-CD/CuO NPs composite could be used for fabrication of other electrochemical sensors and biosensors.
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